Christmas Tree Village
It's time to "Trim a Tree" in Casa Italia's permanent Dwarf Alberta Spiral
courtyard. Join us by sponsoring a tree and continuing the Christmas
tradition while supporting Casa Italia and creating a wooded winter
wonderland for this year's Family Holiday Event, December 4, 2022.
Call (708) 345-5933, Ext 2 for details

Nativity Virtual Tree Sponsor - $100





Green Border
Select the standard virtual tree or send us a high-resolution photo of a personalized Christmas tree.
Each tree will have its own page on Casa Italia's website.
Each page includes the individuals, family, organization or company name.

“Trim a tree at Casa Italia” Real Tree Sponsor- $150





The "Trim a Tree" package includes the Nativity Virtual Tree package plus...
Your Dwarf Alberta Spiral Tree located in the Courtyard including lights, a sign with your family or
organization name posted in front of your tree.
Bring the family to decorate your tree or Casa will decorate it for you for an additional $25
No need to return to clean up your tree, Casa will do it for you.

Babbo Natale "Santa" Tree Sponsor - $300






Red Border
The Babbo Natale Tree package includes all of the Trim a Tree package plus...
You may select the standard virtual tree with flashing lights or send us a high-resolution photo of a
personalized Christmas tree photo.
Each tree will have its own page on Casa Italia's website.
The ability to link to a website or Facebook page.

La Befana Tree Sponsor - $500





Purple Border
The La Befana Tree package includes all of the Babbo Natale Tree package plus....
The La Befana Trees will be listed first on the website followed by Babbo Natale and Nativity.
If desired, Casa Italia will decorate tree at no additional charge. 

To view virtual tree samples, purchase a virtual tree on-line or for more information please visit
https://casaitaliachicago.org/2021-virtual-tree/.
_________________ please detach at line & mail with check to Casa Italia _________________
I/We would like to purchase _____ Real Tree(s)

$______________

I/We would like to purchase _____ Nativity Virtual Tree(s)

$______________

I/We would like to purchase _____ Babbo Natale "Santa" Virtual Tree(s)

$______________

I/We would like to purchase _____ La Befana Virtual Tree(s)

$______________

Please decorate my tree(s) for $25 additional per tree (Included with La Befana Tree)

$______________

I/We would like to give a donate

$______________

Date:_______________

Check #:___________

Total Amount: $______________

Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Company/Organization:_________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________City/State:_________________ ZIP:_______ Home Phone:
(_____)-__________ Cell Phone: (_____)-__________ E-Mail: __________
Please mail check payable to Casa Italia, 3800 Division St. Stone Park, IL 60165.
Casa Italia is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization and contributions are tax deductible to the full extent allowable by law.

